
KEEP CALM      CARRY ONBRIT FETE 2022
Saturday 4th June

         “ Platinum Jubilee Edition ”
Welcome

On Saturday the 4th June 2022, the British Community will be holding the �rst British Fete 
(Brit Fete) since 2019. The Fete will take place between 1130 and 1730 Hrs at the SHAPE Fest 
Tent area. It will be a free event for all SHAPIANs with fun for the whole family. We really look 
forward to seeing you on the day to celebrate this very special British event. 

Forecast of Events

Timings are approximate 
     Main Arena

Welcome
1055hrs

UK Marching Band
1230hrs

UK Marching Band
1100hrs

Morris Dancing
1300hrs

Tug of War
Six Nations

1530hrs

Dog Show
1315hrs

Maypole Dancing
1415hrs

UK Marching Band
1500hrs

Piper
1630hrs

Highland Games 
1715hrs 

Finale
National Anthem
1800hrs

Tug of War
Six Nations

1200hrs

Timings are approximate 
     Main Tent

Entertainment

Morris Dancing

Morris dancing is an English folk dance. 
It is based on ryhthmic stepping by a group of dancers, often using sticks and handkerchiefs
decorated with bells. There are claims that English records of Morris dancing date back to 1448. 
Before the English Civil War, the working peasantry took part in Morris dancing especially at Whitsun. 
In 1600 the shakespearean actor William Kempe Morris danced from London to Norwich.

British Military Marching Band

SHAPE Band

Brussels Military Wives Choir

Macca, British Musician

Competitions

Cake Baking - The Great British Bake Of

Dog Show

Tug of War

Highland Games - Teams required.  

Food and Drink

Fish and Chips

Hog Roast

Pimms

Brit Bar

Books

Tombola

Coconut Shy

Raffle

Arts and Crafts

Sports - Cricket, Mini Golf and Football

Plus many more                                                                                         

Location 

The event will take place in the SHAPE Fest Events Tent.
See map.

Keep Calm and Carry On 

Platinum Jubilee

  SEE YOU THERE

Welcome
1055hrs

Macca - Brit Community Musician
1230hrs

UK Marching Band
1100hrs

SHAPE Band
1300hrs

Macca - Brit Community Musician
1600hrs

Choir
1400hrs

Macca - Brit Community Musician
1430hrs

SHAPE Band
1500hrs

Ceilidh
1630hrs

SHAPE Band 
1700hrs 

Finale
National Anthem
1800hrs

Morris Dancing
1200hrs

This year’s Brit Fete will be particularly special because on the 6th February Her Majesty The Queen 
became the �rst British Monarch to celebrate a Platinum Jubilee, marking 70 years of service to the 
people of the United Kingdom, the Realms and the Commonwealth. To commemorate this 
unprecedented anniversary, a series of national events will take place in the United Kingdom over 
four days from Thursday 2nd to Sunday 5th June.  In SHAPE the British Community will focus their 
celebrations at the Brit Fete on Saturday 4th June with a day of festivities for all nationalities in 
SHAPE.

History of Brit Fete 

British Fete
Brit Fete is based on a traditional village fête that you might �nd in many rural Villages and towns 
in the United Kingdom, normally held on the village green or in a local �eld.  Fairs have been a 
feature of life in Great Britain since medieval times, and were originally a market place for the 
buying and selling of stock, and the hiring of labour.  Many counties still hold these fairs, which 
have gradually evolved into agricultural shows. The village fête, however, is an altogether gentler 
and more modern event, and has its roots in charity rather than commerce. The early fêtes possibly 
grew out of “sales of work,” where the inhabitants of the parish made items to be sold for charitable 
causes, such as war veterans or orphans.  The current form of village fête typically dates back only 
to the 1920s and ’30s with the heyday of the fête was in the 1950s, when it featured heavily in 
contemporary �ction, such Agatha Christie and Crompton’s ‘Just William’ series.

Brit Fete will be between 1130hrs and 1730hrs
Timings for the events may change and are subject to weather conditions. 

Nations are requested to nominate teams to compete at the Highland 
Games during the afternoon of Saturday 04 June at Brit Fete.  The Games will 
consist of traditional events including Tug of War, ‘maide-leisg’ and ‘stone 
put’.  Mixed Teams of 8 are required, with a minimum age of 16.  No prior 
experience is necessary; just a competitive spirit and a sense of humour.  
Please contact russell.macleod@nshq.nato.int by Friday 27 May to register 
interest.

Welly Wanging
This year will also see the introduction of a famous athletic event known as 
Welly Wanging! This annual event originated many years ago in a Yorkshire 
village and was apparently started by two angry farmers who started throw-
ing their Wellington boots (rubber waterproof boots named after the Duke 
of Wellington after the battle of Waterloo) at each other. It is now slightly 
similar to Javelin but with a di�erent throwing object and the advantage of 
not being able to skewer anyone who accidently gets in the way.  There are 
four accepted techniques which are: 1. One handed  2. Double handed  3. 
Between the legs  4. Backwards throw.  This event is open to both children 
and adults and the winner will be able to hold the coveted title of SHAPE 
Welly Wanging Champion 2022!

Rules of Welly Wangling:
 
Welly wanging is a sport open to all people irrespective of age, sex, race, 
creed, religion, nationality and colour.
 
The sport shall be a civilised a�air. Fair play, good humour and good man-
ners shall be exhibited at all times.
 
No umpire shall be needed. A player’s word and their honour shall be su�-
cient.
 
Distances shall be measured in yards, feet and inches. None of this European 
nonsense.
 
The standard welly shall be the one provided.
 
No tampering with the welly shall be allowed. Factory �nish only. No silicone 
polish is to be applied.
 
The run-up is to be a maximum of 10 feet in length, that being the width of a 
standard Yorkshire gate. This area is marked.
 
The welly shall land within the area de�ned by the mine tape.
 
 
The welly shall be projected using any action of the arm or foot.
 
The use of wind assistance is allowed and, indeed, encouraged. Waiting for a 
suitable gust, however, is limited to one minute. No arti�cial or man-made               
wind is to be used.
 
The distance marker will be placed adjacent to the part of the welly that 
lands closest to the throwing line. 

STALL HOLDERS


